
in tkisyicat end of tho Borough, on the north
aide of the rail road, having a brick house
thereon erected. •

It is admitted that the property in dispute
was owned by William Leonard, now de-
ceased, and both parties claim the title
through him.

The plaintiffs allege that Wm. Leonard

devised this property to his nephew, Edward

Helfenstine, who made an assignment of

this and other property to assignees for the

benefit of his creditors, and after the death

of Edward Ilelfenstlue, his assignee sold the
same to his widow, Julia A. Ilelfenstine, who

purchased in trust for herself end her two
minor children. Edward 'Leonard, Senior,
the defendant, claims title ns one of the

heirs at law of his brother, Win. Leonard,
nod as nuance of his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Holfeustino, the only other heir of William

Leonard.
There was no will discovered after the

death of Wm. Leonard, although it is very

dearly proved and not controverted, that
Wm, Leonard in the latter part of Septem-
ber 1858, about I G months before his death,
executed a will in duo form, in the presence
offour subscribing witnesses, by which lie
devised the property in controversy to his
nephew EdwaO ffelfenstine. Wm. Leonard
retained the possession of the will after it

was executed, and died the Bth January
1860. The will written by Mr. Smiley, the
contents of which he proves and which he
says was retained by testator after its execu-

tion, never was produced or discovered after
Wm. Leonard's death, and the allegation by

plaintiffs, is, that it was illegally and fraud-
ulently destroyed by Edward 13. Leonard, Sr.
the brother of testator, or by Edward 11.

Leonard, Jr., the son of Edward 11. Leonard,
Sr. Thodefendant does not controvert the
execution and existence of the will, but al-

leges that it was desttloyed by Wm. Leonard
hiroSelf, during his last sickness and a short
time before his death.

Where a will is shown to be in possession
of testator, and cannot be produced after his
death, the legal presumption, in the altserce
of all proof on the subject. is that it was de-
stroyed by testator, hut this presumption
may be rebutted by evidence 'tending to

show a spoliation by others, either in the
life time or after the death of testator.

To establish the allegation that the will
which is proved to have been executed in

duo form by \Vm. Leonard, was improperly
and illegally destroyed by Edward B. Leon-
ard, Sr., or his son Edward 11. Leonard, Jr.,
the plaintiffs rely upon the declarations of
the father and son made at dillerent times,
to several witnesses an the subject of the
destruction of the will. Mr. :4mily who
wrote the will says that in a conversation
with Edward Leonard. Sr., two ar three
days after the death of Wm Leonard, to the
hest of witnessec, recoil( vim'. and sta-

ted that he or his lather destroyed the will
at the request of his l'ocle William, a day
or two before his death. Thomas Ilacket
testifies that he asked Edward Leonard. Sr.
a few days before Wm. Leonard's death,
whether William had destroyed that will,
and he replied not to his knowledge, or not
that he knew of. lie farther te.tifies that
Edward Leonard, Sr., a r,4W days after his
uncle's death, told witness that his un,le

had directed tutu to bum ordestroy the will,
and that he had dune according to his direc-
tions. That he said it was sometitne heforc
his uncle's death.

Wm. GriMu states that at one time'Ed-
ward Leonard, Sr., in a conversation with
him, stated that his brother William had
made a will, that when Edward came from
Perry County, William was sitting at the
stove and told Edward to 'go to a little
drawer and fetch his will to him. That be
done so, and his brother took the will, tore
it to pieces and threw it in the stove. The
same witness states that at another time
Edward Leonard, Sr., told him that when ho
came from Perry County, his brother Wil-
llam was in bed and then told Edward to go
to a little drawer and bring the will. That
Edward done so and William then took the
will tore it to pieces and threw it on the
floor.

Mies Sturm goys that Edward B. Leonard,
Jr., told her he bad destroyed hie uncle's
will at his request. That he told her this
a day or two before or after Wm. Leonard's
death.

Frederick Cornman says Edward B. Leon-
ard, Jr., told him he destroyed his uncle's
will, at his request, a few days before his
death. In addition to the evidence of con-
tradictory statements by Edward B. Leon-
ard and his son Edward, in reference to the
destruction of Wm. Leonard's will, Plain-
tiffs have given evidence of the friendly
feelings entertained by Wm. Leonard to-
wards big nephew Edward Ilelfenstine, and
his declarations that he intended to leave
him a considerable portion of his estate.—
And further that be WAS not and had not

been for several years on friendly terms with
his brother Edward.

-^',On the part of defendants it is admitted
and conceded that a will was made and duly
executed, and afterwards destroyed. lint
the defence is that the will was destroyed
by Wm. Leonard himself, a few days before
his death.

The questiou presented is narrowed down
to but a single inquiry—who destroyed the
will of Win. Leonard ? If it was improp-
erly and illegally destroyed by Edward
Leonard or his sem, or any other person,
without the knowledge, or contrary to the
design and intention of Win. Leonard, then
the plaintiffs ought to recover. But if the
will was destroyed by Wll3. Leonard himself
or by his brother Edward, or his nephew,
Edward, or by any other person, by the di
rection and in the presence of Wm. Leon-
ard, then it would be of no validity, and
your verdict should bo for the defendants.

Edward Leonard, Jr., has been examined
as a witness and testifies that ho received a
letter from his uncle, asking him to conic
to Carlisle. This letter is in evidence and
will be out with you. That after he came
over he found his uncle sick, sitting. in his
ro4img.,chair., That his uncle asked himwlietlitir,2be,wa's aware that be had made a
will. That ho then said ho was surrounded
by strangers at that time, not a friend about
him. That he fUrther stated to witness that
hebad directed Fdward B. Leonard, Sr., to
go down stairs' and bring him the will. That
Edward B. Leonard, brother of deceased,
brought him the will and that William told
witness ho had torn the will and thrown it
ito the stove.

Thnt ho then directod witness to get a

second, will which he would find is the
diltWeil-of his- side-board, that had not been
sqeciited," That this will was taken to Wm.
fieonard by witness whd torn it and throw
it in Owl coal-bucket.

The ,e7idenee of Dr. Ward, thi—littending
pnysician, is also relied upon by defendants,
as corroborative of the, evidence of Edward
D. Leonard,, Jr.,,in proving that Wm. Leon-
ard.tiieil intestate. Dr. Ward testifies that,
three or four days before Wtn: Leonard's,
death; wh'ike sitting upon his ,ehair,ho kolathe,ritictoi that as things-had traiispiFedite

', 'go sh'Ould not make one, ~)le
had ft brothoF and sister, 'and they would
take-oharge of his property in case he shouldi

alarriages.
-0—

On the 20tlfult.. by Rev. James Thompson, Mr. PE-TER 110LIJNOElt.t o- Miss OBIZELLE MORRISON,both of Bleklnson TownshipOn the314 ult., by Bar. Jacob Fry,‘JOHN JACOBS,Esq., Sheriffof Cumberland Co., to MISS MARY RASP,'Of Silver Spring towneld.p-

Ntariuis.
CARL SLR PROD4/03i,AIARKET;

Carlisle, Februnary 2, 1805. 'FLOUR (Superfine).... .....
•••• • 0 50do. . (Ex.toa.) ...... ...JO SOdo RYE 8 00.W.IIITIMIIIIAT 2-40iIED " • do 2. no

1 56CORN
--

• d %5OATS' ....., 85
..BARLEY FAIL,.,? ~..,.....',:..,....• .

..
..'4,....,1.75

BAIILEYSFII,II49••.,. • .., .......,••...... 1 70
,CLOVERSEMD..„,,,,•• •• 'l4 00T434OTIiYB4IF,D~:..........~ ~ .. ..... ............4 tO

S'L'ATE NOT ICE.-
,4 Letter. te-daniontary on thy estate of Miss Su-

san lAN,. :ate the Berniigh of Carlisle. der'd , hay-
i thesub,ri!.r residing in the above

N•dn, is I,..eby vi vs, to all persons indebt.
.1 to -aid estate. to mil, payment, and those having

t, . thrin

=SEEM
ROUT. UCCA JUN F:1", Sr.

Exocutor

'NOTICE.
oTicE is hereby given that an op-

,,ti••n l.e nrol.. to the nerd of Trustee
Per the 4r:toting of a new certill•

,•Ite u!':,, ,4 11,114, No the original rertifloato Issued
ha‘ beert

=ME
I=2

CARPETS! CARPETS I !

1r have received from New York, all
C vi! CiLnhfi, Ninttloge

Loukiug 1.1,• •

W 1 _V 1)011- .`,II.IDES,
curtain 31.a. r T Corryrc. ('-unterpanes, Wide

crash and all
;LrentNaing ~.,dn. Alt, a large etnalt

ufgancial

'//A .V/)!SE.
um"; gthovo goods, are r

rim ,tlatity it,11.--1 1,, [-nil.

markrt Additio

111. I ~,•11 t'arpet It3gs. East Mal
• 'it! .11nt ti..'s

MMUS
IV. C. SAWYER

Notice
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF 17. S

I k \ F.,
Orr, G or Tun U. S. A•cr,.,11. or INTVINAL )

rout Itall COIL!.• T. on 1)1.1111CT or Pros, •

York, l'a , January '23d 1065.)

IVOT.I.CE is hereby given that the
lists of v dilations and enumerations of property,

rulject 1 a special !nem.° tan, under jnint act of
C approved Ju v 4th. made and taken by
the several Assessors of said collection pis-
tr.rt. will Opt, for examination ofall persons

lor iil ten days, from the data
hereof at the f pieces:.

TllO 0! till. 11F-i-t-tut Assessors of tho lot, 2d,
zrt . z.th, ht.h. nod th, Divisions, ran lin 0000 at my
otli. 0. N. K. trot tier A-C entre t, ituate, York.

Tl.- list 44 i•Mnt Assesoirs of the bth, 10th,
•0I 11th s

riss
Is, seen at the olllee of collec-

t r I. todm-sio, at NI t•••111111.-sburi.t. l'a., and of the oth,
at It, • li,,•••• 1.1. 31. Venkley. Esq.. in Carlisle. l'a.

'll.e lisle of the assistant Astressors of the 12th and
13th Divisions, hich comprise Perry Con nty,) can be
seen at the office of J. L. Gantt, at Newport, l'a.

1101tACE BONHAM.
U. S. let. rosl Reveouo Assessor, 15th Dist. Pa

Feb.s, 12e.15-3t.

NOTICE.
rprlE undersigned, one of the Trustees

of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
or the borough of Car !Nu, haling applied to the Court
el l'•anrnon Pleas 01 Cumberland County for leave to
sell the lot ....ground owned by said Church on East
street in said borough. the Court fixed the 21st of
March, at 'ho Court House, to hear said petition
and any who may byre raurtt to 'show why said sale
shall not be made an prayed for.

Jan. 2S..:it. JOtIN HUNTER..

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
Prices Reduced.

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.
T am now closing out my entire stock
X of Winter goods, at great ly reduced prices for the
cash. Great bargains in Woolen Goods, SI militia. Call.
coos, Gingham's, &c, at lower prices than heretofore.

CLIAS. 001 Lin', Trustee.
Jan. 27, 1f465.

OETICE OP CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
DEPARTMe.ST I'C'NsTLTANIA,

PRILADELPIIIA, PR. Jan. 2&I, 1865.

QEALED proposals will be received at
►7 this office until 12 o'clock 51., Thursday the 6th
dny of February next, for the following lumber and
umturials to be used in the er-nstruction of a Hospital

at the U. S. Barracks, at Carlisle, Pa.
The lumber to be delivered at said barracks. by the

Ist they of March next. Material of each kind to be of
thebest quality, end sultject to inspection by Super-
intendentof the work.

21 Hemlock Joice, 28 feet long 3xll Inches,
38 " " 32 "

" 3xll "

38 " "22" " 3xll "

134 " " 14 " " 3xlo
90 " " 12 " " 3xlo
68 " " 42 " 3xB
76 " " 28 "

" 3xB
26 " " 12 " " 3xB "

2 " Girders 42 " " Bx 9 "
140 Hemlock Rafters, 21 feet long, 3x4 Inches at 0/10

end and 3103 Inches at the other end.
38 Hemlock Rafters, 23 feet long, 3x4 Inches at one

end and 3x6 inches at theother end.
4 Hemlock Rafters, 27 feet long, 3x5 inches at one end. .

and 3aB inchesat theother end.
4 Hemlock Rafters 25 feet long, 3x5 Inches at one end

and 328 Inches at the other end,
2 Hemlock rdeces sawed 20 teat long 11x14 Inches

2 " " 2d " " Doll "

4 " " 18 " " 8211
2 " " 10 " " Bxll "

4 " " 10 "
" 6xB

u '6 16 4xB
68 White Pine Petite, " Oxo 44

100 Hemlock Scantling, 12 44 4x4 44

160 ti 12 • 44 44 3x4
14.720 feet of Planed and Matched Flooring of sea-

soned White Pino.
2.oau feet of Planed and Matched Flooring of seasoned

• Yellow Pine.
4.000 feet of let common dry Pine Boards.

1.1210 " " " 3inch
510 feet of Common dry Pino Boards 13,4 inch.

2.000 " " " 6.

1.000 " let common Pine Plank, 2 inch.
12.000 feet 1 inch Hemlock Sheeting Boards for roof,
000 " Crown Moulding 0 inch.
000 " Bed " 2YOI 7-S Inches.
600 Bushels ofLime to bo delivered as fast as required
4CO " good sharp yellow sand to bo delivered

as fast as required.
400 Bushels sharp creek read to be delivered as fast as

required.
12.000 Square feetoftin roofing painted on both sides,

including gutteringeoldered on both aide, to beput on as soon as the roof is ready.
4.000 Square yards of Plastering, two coats of brownmortar, and last one of white, to be put on as soon

as the building hiready.
1800 poundssaills, sizes from 6d to 30 d.

Pr,pposals will be received separately from the differ-
ent different classes ofmaterial.

'rile Governmentreserves the right to reject any, or
all bids or Miy portion-of a bid. Persons whose bids
are accepted, will bo required to enter intobonds withapproved safetiesfor the faithful performance of the
contract. .. . .

, Proposals to bo endorsed Proposals for bulklinz 'lna-
torlala for llospitatat CorllAleBarracks, and addressed
Colonel J. CI. Johnson, Chief Quarter Blanter,--Bspart-
Mont of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Penna. • .

J.0. JOHNSON,
Col.and ChiefQuarter Matta, ,' ;;,• Dept. of Pannsylvanl44. . .

•:Jan; 27,1865. - - - - . ,
.

IF youwantan4thing goto liagorottok'4
Iht ind I 1 Motet

not recover. If this evidence is credited, it
has to our minds a strong tendency to es-
tablish the alleged fact that Wm Leonard
had cancelled or 'destroyed the will be had
made, prior to his death and intended to
die intestate.

The character bf Edward B. Leonard Jr.,
for truth and veracity has been impeached:
Several witnesses have testified that they
have heard reports injurious to his char-
acter for truth, hut a greater number, called
on the other side, have sustained his char-
acter, and testified that they never heard
his reputation as a man of truth and veracity
questioned. Under these circumstances,
what'credenCe is to be given to his testimo-
ny we submit to you to determine.

In addition to the testimony of Edward
B Leonard, Jr., and Doctor Ware, to which
we have referred, the defendant contends
that there are circumstances in evidence
that go strongly to fortify and corroborate
the position that Wm. Leonard destroyed
his own will and die 4 intestate.

Although the two brothers Wm. and Ed-
ward had not been on intimate friendly
terms some years prior to Williams death,
the defendants allege that a year and more
before Williams death, the brothers had
becorns reconciled and the most intimate,
social, friendly relation subsisted between
them for more than a year, before the death
ofWilliam, and William wrote to Edward
in November 1858, that he wished to see
hjm, and to come and stay with him for
some time. That Edward came and re-
mained with him till the time of his death
in January, 1860. That ho afterwards in
December 1859, shortly before his death.
wrote' to his nephew Edward Leonard, to
come over, and he would give ,him a lot,
and that the nephew did come over, and be,
and his father remained, and nursed and
attended to and cared for Wm in his last
illness and up to the time of his death.—
These circumstances are relied upon ly
defendant as corroborative of the evidence
of Edward Leonard, Jr., and Doctor Ward,
and that Win. Leonard, after his brother
rind nephew, at his requect, came over and
attended to, and nursed him, while reeeic-
ii g these kindnesses and attentions, charged
his mind as to the disposition of 1119 o:ll.Fite,
destroyed his will and died intestate, that
his e-unte might lie divided between his
brother Eilwat d and his sister, Mrs. Hellen-
stiee.

\V 12 I ave referred very briefly to the prow
inert farts retied on by the pitrtirs to prove,
on th- (1I1(1 side the testacy, 1111,1 on the.
other the intestacy .1 Leonard. The
fnct:4 are for your detenninati:m and to you
we soorna !hem to find such verdict 1“ the
evidew, requir..a. 11 you find that a will
writ duly executed, which devised the pr,,p-
arty iu controvursy to E lward
and that such \s ill was nut cancelled or de-
stroyed by William Leonard or by his di-
rections, then your verdict should be for
the plaintiff. If on the contrary you find
that the kill which was executed by Win.
Leonard, was ttiterwards destroyed by It;nt
or b% nny other person in him pre.ence and
by his direction, 'thon Your verdict should
ho for the defendant

PlaintifTe and drfemiants rnutisel except
to above charge and answers to points pre-
sented and hill sealed.

J. 11. GRAHAM
Jury retired for deliberation at about

half past four on Wedne s day aft(?rnoon,
agreed upon their verdict at bout s:x o'clock
next morning.—Verdict for the delentinnts.

Nltller, Watts anti Parker, for I".3intilYs—-
'Food, Penrose and liantrieh fur Defendants.

GENTLEMENSIIAT,.—.111 labst =ty I,s
at Charlos Oak C9rd l tionA, C,,ntinunal I 1,,_

Philadolrh, a.

PUBLIC SALES
Bills fcr the I;dlowing public sale. have

been printed at this :
Safe of T. M. Ileagy, tw, mile; north of

King,town, two,. young
&e. F,I). 11.

Sitio of ,leriniali Notl-iiprer, in South
M nbileton twp., lir )11d,-,

Nhin.i, 10
Sail` of ,10,:c in North '.‘1i,1.11,,i0n

twp,. Cow,, N'oung
Harrows. Wagons, Thres.hing

(;rain in dm Ground, A:.c. F..b. 21.
Salo of Leonard Swartz, iu North

ton twp., of IJorcc., CowB, Young l'attl.•,
Shoot,:, Marldin•,

and a g,•n4•ral assortno.nt of farming
February 24th.

Sale of Jacob Notr,..inger, on Friday, Fe•l,.
10th, on the Baltimore turnpike, one mile
south of Carlisle, of Horses, Colts, Cows,
Young Cattle, Wagors, Plows. &e.

Sale of Philip Shambaugh, four miles we.d.
of Carlisle, on the railroad, on Thursday.
Feb. 9th , of Horses, Milch Cows, Young
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Flows, Harrows, Wag-
ons, ...Sze,

Salo f .lAn Kauffman, in I.,.wer Allen
t.wnship, .M arch :hl, of Ilune. , 0,w,, Sheep,

Thre,hing M telline, I'l,,w.<, Harr, we,
isze.

time of Mrs. MurthaKauffman, near Boil-
ing Springs, on Feb.y. 2f-ftli of Horses, Cows,
Young Cattle, Steers, Shoats, and a variety
of farming implements.

Sale of John K. StaulThr, in Dickinson
twp., on Feb. 238, of Horses, Cows, Shouts,
Carriage, Buggy, Spring Wagon, &c.

Sale of C. S. Stayman,,adjoining
on the lurk road, on Feb. 24th, of one
Mare, Bull, ilffgs, Wagons, limper, &c.

Sale of' Geo. O'Hara, near Middlesex, on
Feb. 24th, of Horses, Colts, Cows, Shoats,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Hake, Cultivators,
&c.

Side of E. S. Hoover, on Feb. 2.lst, near
Sheafer's Mill, in South Middleton-twp., of
Horses, Cows, Wagons, Plows, harrows, all
kinds of farming implements, and Household
Furniture.

Sale of Henry Paul, near Ricker's Tavern
on Feb. 27th, of Horses, Cows, Young Cat
tie, Hogs, Sheep, Plows, Harrows, Cultiva
tors, Threshing Nl:telt:no, Potatoes, House
hold Furniture, &e.

Sale of Win. Shugart, Sr., nearWaggoger's
Bridge, on March 10C1, of Horses, Cows,Young Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Wagons, Plows,
&c.

Sale of Elijah McCool, on March Ist, on
the Walnut Bottom Road, 2,1 miles west of
Carlisle, Horses, Cows, Hogs, Plows, Har-
rows, Wagons, Household Furniture, &c.

Sale of Howard Rupert, near Chambers'
Mill, on Feb. 11th, of Colts, Hogs, Wagons,
Plows, &e.

Sale of Jacob Witmer, adjoining the Poor
House Farm, -on, Tuesday, March 7th, of
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Shoats, Sheep,
Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and a large varie-
ty of farming implements and Household

urnituru.
Sale of Jacob Grove, in North Middleton

township, March 14th, of Horses, Colts, Car-
riage, Plows, Harrows, Potatoeg, &c.

Sale of Mrs. Wash mood, on March Bth,
in Diclanson township, of Horses, Cows,
Young Cattle, Hogs, and a great variety of
farming utensils.

LIST OF SALES
By W3f. DEVI.NNEY,. Auctioneer. .

February 2. Daniel Brubaker, Leldig's Tavern.
do 8, J. 31, Longsdorf, Silver Spring.
do 16. George Stambaugh, Monroe.
do 27, J.Al. Goodyear, South Middleton.
do 20, George Stambaugh,'BlBl6.BB-
- 21, E. F. Hoover A Wolf, South Middleton
do e2, Frederick Myers, Dickinson.
dp .27, Mary J. Saxton, South Middleton.
do 24, C. S. Stayinan
do 25, C. W. Deitamart "

do 27, A. J. iirr, North Middleton.
do 28, MartheCaufman, South Middleton.

March 1. Wm. Nazeher, North 311.1d1et06.
do 2, G. J. Deltzhoover, Westpecinsboro'.
do 3, Catherine Chapman, Upper Allen.
do 4, .10.4311 Smiler. North Middleton.
do o, S. A. l'agno, Middlesex.
do 7. Jacob Witmer "

do 8, Peter Stambaugh, Monroe.
do 8, Saninel Culp, Silver'Spring.
do 10, Lewis Klotz, Upper Allen.
do 11, John Shoemaker, Sllvor Springdo 17, J. P.. A. Herman. :Monroe.
do 11, Henry lireechbill, South liUddleton.do 15, John Stern, Silver Spring.
do 10. Margaret A. Dill, Silver Spring.
do 17, John Westfall, Monroe.
do 18, Andrew Morrison
do 21, Mre. C. E. Young. Carlisle.
do 22, Jacob Seitz, Westpennshoro.'

THE NARY INSTITUTE

IS fully organized under its charter,
with the following assistant teachors :

Miss A. E. DuNikEUSLEY, Assistant in Languages.
Miss? E. WEBUTEIL Assistant and teacher of Vocal

Music.
Mrs. E K. KG tf, instructor in Music.
Miss E. WIAIIAM, instructor in Drawing and Paint-

ing.
The half-ye tidy session will begirt on Monday the

Cdh4•f Fehrilary. Terms for borders $lOO Ihr 20 weeks,
payable in advance; fur day pupils$12,00 for 20 weeks,
in advance, No extra charges for the languages.—
M u•k $12,00 per quarter. Drawing 0,11.) par quarter.
For admission apply to the

Row. F. J. CLERC, Wictor. or to
Mrs. A. B. SMEAD, Principe

Feb. 3,1865-3 t

A WI IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE:-Li Letters of Administration on the estate of Wm.
Barns, deed.. late °Creme township, having been is-
sued to Daniel Yokels, of the Borough of Carlisle. No-
tice is hereby Airco to all persons .indebted, to make
payment, and those having claims to priMient them for
settlement. to

Feb 3, IS6,—fit
DANIEL ECK F.I.S.

Administrator

Es PATE NOTICE.-
. • Letters of administration on the estate of Su-

san Landis, lormerly Susan Kitch, late of Monroe
township, deed , hare been !scoot! by the Register of
Cumberland Counts. to the subscriber residiug in the
same township. All persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make payment, and those having
claims to preneut them for settlement to

JUAN
Feb. 3, 10.5. Administrator.

NOTICE
THE Agricultural Society will meet
g M the Ari.itration om, In the.CAurt !Tame, In

the borough of U Aisle. on Tuesday, Feb. 7th, 1865,
at II u'elock A. M. By order of the President

D. S. CROFT, Seet'y.
MEE=

NOTICE.-
Let'ers te.tamentary on the estate of Mrs. Su-

lat4 of the borough of Carlisle,
harin: le-en ;-sued Lo the subscriber, residing In said
borough. Nottr, is hereby given to n 1 1 persdris in-
debted to sai I e.ta•e. to make payment. and all pet ,
Boils has ing nouns, to present them for settlement to

B. F. ATKINSON,
Executor.ME?!EIMIZI

CARLISLE HERALD
Printing Office,

CARLISLE WEEKLY HERALD

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER

In Cumberland County.

THE LARGEST NEWSPAPER

In the County

Has a greater circulation than
any other paper in the

county.

Most desirable medium for
advertising

F. YOU have ANYTHING to SELL !

F YOU WANT TO BUY !

F YOU WANT TO EMPLOY!

F YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT 1

F YOU HAVE LOST ANYTHING !

F YOU HAVE FOUND ANYTHING

Advertlze In the

H ERA LD!

OUR

Job Department

IS MUCH THE-BEST

IN THE COUNTY !

HAYING FOUR PRESSES,

And a fine variety of

Type of Every Description

We are prepared to execute

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS, WITH

Neatness and Dispatch

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,
SALE BILLS,

BLANKS AND

BLANK BOOKS,
OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS,

CIRCULARS,

CHECKS AND

CRECK BOOKS

PAMPHLETS,
PAPER BOOKS,

In fact everything oonneoted with the

JOBBING DEPARTMENT

.1a executed in the

Very Best Style.
GIVE US A CALL.

BIM* OG, WEARWIT.

1 ,

CARDS,

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
At Ogi!bre Cheap Cash Store.

Ihave just returned from the City and
now openinga full assortment of winter goods at

greatly roc need prices
Fine French 3lerWoes 1 76 Sold for 2 50

• Ditto 126 " 1 75
Poplins 2 25 " 3 50
Cobinge 65 37

o A Ipachas 10 05 75 100
A let ofnew style DeLroes, cheap Calicoes 24, 25, 35.

37, ,t 44.
A very largeassortment

BALhIORALS, •
from 5.3 to Z744Cloths for Ladles' Cloaks. gm • NJ, all kind
colors. Elena; at reduced prie s and Bard
Flannel all stool. Ibudery and 14 all kinds at
the lowest prices. Ladles wool Hoods, Sontag. Break-
fast asps, Cblldrens woolen Hoods and cape In great
variety. Muslim, and Canton Flannels at reduced
prices 0-4 104 and 114 Shoetatge.

Cloths & Casimersat all prices. Battinetts, Itentuck-
ey Jeans andSweeds.

Ladies Dress Trimmings.,
My stock Is largo and complete, bought for cash.

most of It, at the late Auctionsales and will be run oil
for the cash at very low prices. Purchasers are re-
spectfully torail.

Recollect the store, West Main Street nearly opposite
the Depot. CRAB. 0011.13 Y, Trustee.

Dec. 2, 1814,

PECIAL NOTICE.
L7persons Indebted to the subscriber aro earnestlyrequested to make payment, otherwise interest will be
charged on their account.

Sept. 9, DM, W. C. SAWYER.

The House Cleaners Friend.
ALLEN & CO., have a Back-saving

artlclo for cleaning Fhwrs, Cloth, Window,,
that is worth an exainivation by the public. Call

and .0 IL.

b!PORTANT TO ALL SUFFERING r ROM
DEFECTIVE EYE SIGHT.

ROSENDALE, Oculist Optician,T.lB now permanently located at 29 North2d St.,
arrlsburg, Pa.
.1. It. respectfully solicits Ladies and Gentlemen who

•re in the habit of wearing the Glasses now in common
use tend which are generally so injurious tothe sight.
owing to their attracting heat and drawine the eyes,)
or who may have had their sight "Impaired by the use
of such GI b Bret , wenktiest,, opacity. of any other doWt
to make a trial of the IMPIttIVED I'EItIISCOPIO LENS

These 4pectneles will cambia nand persons to sit for
any length of time at thendnutest employrhent, either
by day or candle light, and will not require the change
to greater magoifying powers on frequently as the
tisses in common use. They are manufactured by
machinery on a Lew construction, peculiar to the in.
vonfor

Always on hand a large as.ortment of Nlicrosropes.
Telescopes, Opera end Field (lasses. Thermometers. Ba-
rometers. 31.,,gn0tn, !Ilte;ic Lanterns, Dis.olving Apps
rates, Electrical Therescope-, and hue
Views. Catalogues sent gratls

January 211, 18/1,,,_ ly

PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday, Februar,v 4111, 18,15

N putsuauee of an order of the Or-
Onus' Court of Cumberland county. (14,1 Jan..-

aiy 9th, 1615, the utlerslaned, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Nye Ite-aler, into o West Pennsborough
township, dec'd.. will exp we to public sale, on the
pre mire.. on the AbOVO day. the tolluiv kw property,
viz A two story lVecBRICK HOUSE, •

.

ri
And Lot of Oround. situate in West be:. ,Pen.borough township. on the Slate - -
Hood leading from Carlisle to New allle, at 1% eat 11111.
The to iainsiste ut AbOut One-Fourth of an fore. The
louse {8 nearly slewaalso;and well finished. There is
A Good Stable &. necessary Outbuildings.
There is a Well if good nod., and a tine Orchard of
Apple and Peach trees oil the prep, ty.

Atsu, rz Lue (;round
Adjoining theabove. containing about One-Fourth of
an Aare of iirouhd. This Iw, is wi, hoot buildings,
but surrounded by a good tem e.

The properties are tutu:Apt! in the midst of a tine
country, and are most ttcslrable in all respects. They
will I sold separately or together us may test suit
pureha.ers

Sale to comm,q,re at 1 o',l,ek on said day, when the
term. will be made know 0 by

ii Pa l A. ISA
AdministrAt, o 1 N:rs. Ere !lensler

Jetinary 13, IR•ls—ts

Public Sale of Real Estate

)Y order of the Court. of Common
Nen.. f l'umber and coutit, will lie nt mite

iir sale, on Wednesday. the ' ,ill .11y of Felon.
nt II If, lock A.:1., at :her itirt I hd-ne, in the fttimintli
of Cnrlishi, A Lot 01 groand. situ iteil On the :sort
Rust earner of NV40.1 sleet t nth! Lust Alley in mild
Ih.roultl. Containing In feet In fnont onavid street. and
tin feet in depth alolud said Alter. linking ther on ereet
ed at o story PI ister,l lInLSE no I
)lack-build)int, and other neeeenaly

"OUthalldings. io
Also, a hot id . Or, and. an Enema,• •'

-

ley. a little east of property abOi r.

lint Co feet in front on said Alley
nail 110 let in depth 'llll, Lt mould be de:di:dim
for n buildltnr, oi for :rant lig iiiirpeses.

Icrate f lee per "en of the pore Mee no ney
to be p o” t hi. Sole 11.. I `11).11, 4lf ..ne iont IL
M the per, 11,0 I.lle inhtnnla'ion of 1im
by the rem t f r,enuem Pions. it. I ee the lit
of Api d nest wlion tir deed nail po : linl will he
gl nu.l It, Innqua! nal payments,
to tieteitired by .111 intent olth interest from the lit
of April lAl,i. The putt hazer to pay all taxes for the
year Inure

A. L. spoNSLEIt.
Committee of the Estate of Wm. flare, Lunatic

January 1:L

l'i 14:AV S'FORE
In Eby's Old Stand, Main St,

L. BERNHARD & SON,
rNFoRm the citixt•ns of Carlisle and

vicinity that they ha,,, j“.t, opened in tho above
popular stand• an unau•w.Vao ,ck of

First Class Clothing,
and Onnilontpi. $ Foruh.hing Goods. Their stock con
,i,tslu part or

Coats, Pants and Vests,
for civil int or wilAka,-ntade atter thu latest patterns, of
(hoods ttlo quality of wniati cannot be yue•hr.t.fled.

Overcoats of all varieties.
Trunks. Parnet Bags and Valis.s. Neck Ties, Scarfs and
etdiata, ShlrL, brawers and atockings

1;i (1%/01/..: fu ll Ile:47. 1))11.0n.S.
In (net n complete and entire assortment of Clothing
and Furnkbing

Don't forget On. place, F. ,, y's Old Stand. "Marion
HAI," Mani

L. DERNIIARD Sc. SON.
December

11A NCI' BOOKS, Photograph Albums
Biblor, Hymn and Prayer Pocket Books, at Haver-

st'ek's Drug and Book Store.

eIOAL Oil Lamps, Shades and China-
jneyn at Ilaverstirk's Drug, and Book Store.

r:i4 sTATE NOTICE.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of Emotes

Rudy, Dee'd., late of South Nlidollot. a Township, bov-
ine been I sued by the Register of Cumberland Coun-
ty to the subseriber residing in Fe id Township. ?lo-
tto,' is hereby given to, all persons Indebted to mid es-
tate, tomake paymentsand all baring Arius to pre—-
sent them fm- settlement. [O. DANIE.I, RUBY.

Jan. 11, 106-4. Administrator.

-LIST ATE NOTICE.
Letters of administration on theestate of Matthew

R. Thompson, deed., late of Shiremanstown, have
been issued by the Regis er of Cumberland county,
to the subscriber residing in Lower Allen township.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebted to said
estatq to make payment, and all having claims to
present them for settlement to •

HENRY %RARING,
Administrntor.Janunry 6. 1866--6t*

:FURS ! FURS ! !Selling at greatly reduced prices to dose out the
balance of stock of the aeason. If you are in want of
any Ladles, Minses, or Children's Furs, please give us
au early call as it will be to your interest.

LEIDICII & MILLER
January 0, 1805

PRICES REDUCED !

At Ogilliy,e Cheap Cash Store. lam now closing
out my Wintor stock. of Geode at exceedingly low prices
for CAUL

French -Morinoes, Wool Plaids, Do Laines, Mohair
Lustres, Toil De Obeyers, balmorals. Nubia linods,
Sontags, Ladies and tienta t4haw Is, Wool Wets andDrawers, Wool and Cast-linerScarfs, Cloth Table Covers,
Lludsoys, Ladies Cloth Cloaks, Cloth for Cloaks. Flan-
nels, Blankets, Casslineres, auk Sattlnetts, all of which
will be sold at lower prices than heretofore.

Also a goad stock of Calicoes, Muslins, Oingharos,
As.. at the very lowest prices. "Small profits and
Quick Sales."

CRAB. 0011.11Y, Trustee
January 6, 1665

For Rent.
rriW,o Law Offices in Mr. Inhoff's

Building, on the South-east Corner of the Centre
Square of Carlisle. For particulate apply to

L..3. W. FOULK.
Att'y. at Law.January 6,.1865

STATEMENT
(IF the condition of the First National
N_lllank of Carlisle, January 2d, 1665.

Resources.
Bills discounted, $101,6138 OB
U. B. Bonds and other U. B. Been-

rifles, 70,900 00

Dhefrom Banksand Bankers,
Cash :—Specto and Legal tender

notes,
Other Bank Notes, Cheeks, &a.,

Real Estate and %minima,
Furniture and Matures,
Current expenses and taxon,

271,089 08
82,150 24'

55,618 OR
6,001 50

123,400 81
7,080 00

690 30
1,348 00

401,507 85
• Liabilities.
Capital stock inqd up,
Circulation,Deposits,
Duo to
Surplus yund,
Front andLoss,

$50,000 00 - ...;

.45,000 00
24,705 60, .

•• 7,522 22
2,600 00".

-4,710N.
' 4 507 8A

HOFFER, Cu ler.

ded HaTevalcl4'sp”ig nod Elook. Store.
4EsgliIPTIONS oarefullycorupolin-

;DV FUMERY,' Optigiatioa, &c., •at
tralerrgiVit Drift Ind gook etoge• •

THE WINSLOW
PETROLEUM COMPANY.

HAVE 1,300 acres in fee simple, all
lkin'Voneingo county, Penn's. In the centre of the

coal oil producing lands. They have also Interest% in
twenty-four wells on their property and adjoining,
most ofa hich are either sunk or under contract, andnine of7hich are trlthuut expense to thin company.—The Capital Stock Is $l,OOO 0)0 divided into 200,000shares of the value of $5 each ; subscription price $2per share, withoutfurther assessments. Thu working
capital Is $50,000.

°Mee In Philadelphia, 114 South Sixth,street.S. JUSTICE, President.
EDWIN MILLER, Treasurer. WILLIAN PENRCIIR,, Sec'y.

Philip F. Justice,
Edwin Mitchell,
Delo Hoblett, Jr.

DIRECTORS
Hon. Wm. P. Schell,
lion. A. IS. Longisker,
Geo. D. 'Wolf,
F. A. Fisher,
W. J. Build,

John Wei.t,
Conrad S. Sh!eve,
Wnu. A. Deßarry,

L. LocMunn, has been apnointed by this eon,.
palsy as agent in Carlisle, Pa., and vicinity, who will
receive subseriptlo. of stork, and giro all y
Information as regards the lands, kr., of this company.

The character and standing or Um men of this cot..
poration, their .honesty of purpose, with their largo
and numerous excellent oil Territories, and valuable
leases, and fair prospects, make this one of the most
desirable Investments of the day.

Jau. 27, 1862
C. L. LOCIDIAN

Poor House Visitors' Report.
CARLISLE, Pa. Jan. 186:1. ,

To the Han. Judyes t!1. the Courts of Cum-
berland

THE undersigned having been appoint-
ed by your Honors Visitera of the house of Eill-

ploparnt of V• 1. P. or of Oimberhind county. beg
leave to report that they have made ftequel t visits to
the said House of Emplmmeta, end feel great tettella,
don in saying that the Inmates of the In use are all
comfortably tit tinted and well p. e, Wed ft. We ha,a
conversed with them, and they have oxpres•ed Ihe
most entire ea thliaction hall :Ir. Snyder. as uperin-
tendent of the Institution, and with Sirs. Snyder as
their Matron. They say they have good and wt....Je-
suite provisioris provided for them, and comf-rtanla
lodging, the rooms nice and clean, and in good condi-tion There aro but tow sick among them ,nsbierini
the number end tho ago of those that are In the honey.
We have viewed the premises,,nd aril sell satisfiedthat the business ot the farm is well attended to. Sir.
Snyder is a good farmer. has Lilo work on the farm well
done and in the right tune. There Is a laree amount
of stock on the 6,:n in good order, stitch plainly
rates tbatthey are well attended to. Every thbontthe egialdisbnieet in our jodzment molts as tl •
t'ar., and utter time had Leon taken by throe who Lurethu management of the concern,

January 13. 15r5--3t

iLLTAM RER,
SAMUEL GI:A:VIM,
CIIAS. W. WEAVER.

PIPES, Tobacco, (smoking and chew-
ing) and 5.- Cal a, at IL" eratic,:s Dru 4 and Book

Store.

\\TEIT; NG Paper or all descriptions,
Ete,iUniting Card., at Havel Drug

and Book aura.

New Goods ! New Goods !

FUR WINTFR WEAR.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON announces to
this Id pantos that lie has just returned fettle New
York and Philrdelphla with All UnorillOUS stock 01 15 fit-
ter Goods suitalde tar first class.

)
Clothing for Men and Boys,

CLOT, ti, CASSLME RES,
rtlSkillettS, :"111.iiwts Gout toe tery hest Foreign and
It, nestle oho lories

Ile keeps In his t••,/ trl:nent F r co•lonter'et work an
EX PEIt EN('E I) ('1 JrcER,

wh,e pride it is t keep himeal I constantly posted on
all changes un.l unprm in 1,41,or sl) 10.

Suits of Clothes
wade up on short s. and Isarrseted as represented

The Read -adsie Uep.o tinouL, is stocked with an ox-
tail:dye nkkot [went of

1;.8t3 wg.l °verrucas,
well tondo of I.ood Ina Cr rl,l.

FI;RN INIIIN(1 GOODS,
consisllnz of Shirts. Drawees, Stoettirot, Sear ht. 'land-
ken No,k s.• t.”pt.nluay, on hand.

Call at the old stn,l. nest t,, I.ynt.'N Hardware
St. We, ;South

LIVING:ITON.
Df,i ,tnber I,tll.

ATALLAI;LE ['resents t,rall at [layer
y Dru 4 fold FAney

SEC'IND AM.] V 'I, i)1,

T tIW Cht"lp of \V. In.
1 Las u leztirne: ,111 adds je

,Turh 1,t(4.,t ',1., ,111, 1 W.okleot
t. 0111,1.1,d .\ itn •114.1,

:-11.0‘1,•

FUR:,
A tar, 1.. t s s
C14.1itt,...7 (14,0

=MEI
II y:;,,j,

in Inr.rti supply 1,1,V • • ,I the Until tt.
l'it• Ise call, you s t I 1,01 thy in Ih” cheapest of

the • :tea; C VIAL.
•nt.

THEI,()_NI: Cu)! I.
'llealtli nna 11n1lrn t., the Son, ;11,1

Dati giat•l - uf A IF,t•tion '

"Dr.
SYRUP OF ROOTS

13A1:1‘."-; AN I) 11 RIS6,
.)1; Til 1.. utiE

T,Jr4 ,,‘t.
and ; i

I have spent yea)6 iu :-eleetiu; ho herbs
n111,1.1..111, out tho Enid. 1.. St

lut.pted h. mill t.11.-0.t,,0, 1..11111, until 16..%5
11:1, t. it voinpleto. I.:tory It .t.t.10 \Tarr:tilted. Try it:
'lr% it !

01,fret f ch../ )fectirior Is to socctlir and ram, Ilicc
eccugh; to dhcceit I. the ecinc;ealedphiegre Itint nuhel .•n
and sticks Li, the (loom, 1.,.rhos imw-
king,tind coughing ; relieve the irritation lit the
throat, which is produced by catching r Id on the
slightest en poturn. It expuvti.ratUS the deseased nut-
ter that hasaccuinuhttell in the Lung, a litat relaru.,

and oppresses the pespiccttorY or lee/itching organs,
heals :111,111"111,110, Iht. :411t1 '•1' ,111•:1131 toccen

YOUNG MEN

pr, r•-• .r. iA , j
molgai.-

ladieine gu,s t die I tilt, 5t ,11130.1. II purdlex
and trillthis Iprio-.1111 ul
ILO eln.,t altd Alltieult) LI bru.dluog.

01.11 News I, )b ihars alp( ililldren—ilere Is the
sullererle balm I. eep 1. wyour Lunily, rinkr,e6F mean
re thief in the IIighL. veil your child is solo...Vied b)
the awful disease. Group, or Suill litr 111/1111/11011111Ls. Here
is It puree LAIN 'name's ill loud.

lilt.COLLIN:4' SI REP IS HARMLESS AND Et Sy I I
TO TAKE. Keep it in your lauuhoa. Price by tints,
and $lOO per Bottle I

Also. Dr. COLLIS' Dandelion Pills and Liver 1
tutor, for the i•uro, (.1 Live t'I•11Ir Lrint , DS ,pepSlaease.sor the Kidney F. ever 'n.l Ague, he

Dr COLLINS also ihir. In his INDIAN 1'.115
KILLER, ILr the cur lioatiachn. Rheu-
matism, Neuraigi Pain in the !Lick, Side or Otnnuvh,
Cramp, Cho feet 01 Ears'iesh Cute,
Sp nine, Bruines. Di:utile/I,llnd all lirolar I-maul:tints;
also. Ilia IN DIAN El Is 11 Atli, cud POW A ITI,N
SALVE. The Salvo honk Sores or Breanlngs Out on
the FA dross lire nom Bel is, warranted to
cure Be.ded or Solo Meant,. The Eye Wash cures Sore
Or Inflamed Eyes. Ac.
the medicines are prepared and sold by

SA M UEL COLLINS, Indian Aledirine Man,
Near the Corner ut 'Third St. and SLice bony Alloy.

Harrisburg.
Also, for sale at tdo Drug Store of

JOS. It. HA VERSTICK, Carlisle.
All orders should ho addressed to Dr S. Colllus,ll.,-

risburg. rruEsE :MEDICINES ANN PURELY YEIIE.
TABLE.

Dee. 9,1864.-3mo.
)ORT Folios, Writing Desks, Back

Gammon Boards, flames of nil tteHeription at Hay-
ort,tlek's Drug, l'aucy and Book Store.

THE CON FESSIONS AND EXPE-
RIENCE OF AN INVALID.

published for the benefit, and as a
CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN, and others, who suf.

ha- from Nervous Debility„ Premature Decay of Man-
hood, &c.,supplying at thefill1111) lime THE MEANS OF
SELF-CUJIE. By ono who has cured himself after uu•
dergoiug considerable quackery. liy enclosing a post.
paid addressed envelope. single copies may be had of
theauthor. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,Dec. 0,1804.-3mo. Brooklyn, Kings N. Y.

Every Person's Interest
C. SAWYER., respectful) Calls

•the attention of every body to his Im-
mense Stock of Winter' goods Jost received, bought
for cash and all at the reduce! prices from

A. T. Ramat & Co., Arnold Constable, & Co., Murphy
& Morris, Miner & Forrester, New York.

Pie,col Wont & Irvin, M. L. Hallowell & Co , Thos.
W. Evans & Co., and other places Philadelphia.

Composing the intent styles of Silks, all colors.—
Newest kinds of wool fabrics, in plain colors, barred,
figured reps &c.

All kinds of

Mourning Goods,•

from Myers, New York, Newest styles of l+ffantlllas,
Cir.mlars and Coats. 1 hose 1./trodQare specially In my
trade

Furs. of all kinds and good qualities, brought from
A. T. Slowart& Co., luny cheap for thorn times

S II A IV L S ,

of every variety. Broeho, ournlng, plain Barred fur
Latham and Miss..

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Woolen Goods, Ilos!err, Gloves, Ladles' Underrate,
Trhninlngs. &c.

Men's and Boy's Overcoats, Cass!mere and Clothe.
°nods are roads up to order In the latest stylo and

at short notice, Mo[l'B ShAVIIP, Undershirts, Drawers,
Gloves Scarfs and Ties.

The largest stock of Monolith. Uoods In the county,Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every other varie-
ty of tloods kept In a first class Dry floods store.

As New Styles ‘,/ Cloaks and Dress Goode come nut
I. have made arrangements to $ ccoivo them. New

he ndded nv the winder advinres. Please
rill and 00,01/ino before put chasing :!sew here, 1111 I am
determined to no.lernnl•l. Remember the old
stand, East Main street one door Lebow Nlartl

NOV IS, I'o4. \Y• C, SAWYER.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Highly Important to Young Nen I

yOUNG 111 EN who are out of employ-
ment.

Yot NO Ni EN about evir,:ing in business.
YI/t; NU N EN who havo hod limitod meonsof education
Yl rl.-Sti MEN who have tilled to linprovu their lime

at com MOT) heillloiN.
YOUNG MEN veil Met inof hot. respoct but lack-

ing a knowlelizo of business affairs.
YOUNG M N rte tie who a uuht know how tonall-

”- age the, own affair, .
YOUNG )IEN hoot (-rim: who wculd poss.,. the

1-est meal's (4. Tusti: in the 11 Orid.
.1 sk.ll, voter! sod elln.i ty, who
look n thorough know ledge of any of tho
IA sof ,•w'-r iced in it complete Course
of ram merrinl Int:moo",•

Are reqoostel t x•,01 at tit, Iohtitution or send for acir,ular 4ioini4 fu ll pnr-Clinlinni. In9truction In
buuk-Epri,iny, Primo nship, Plumogra-

&c., &c.
11,MALE DEPARTMEMT.

For the qeron), .Jut lon of to pnrguo
elth, Per11•11111S11111 ilooh-keeplutt, a separate depart-
Inert I; Its it, a ,1/111Vil,11t number ofIlppileallt ,/1:111 10", Ilt•ign ree Ii rd. Persons wishing
to ...Go- thin tl..•.attown; am re.ioepted to apply 11/1111,

For thor particular: ati.trest
A. )1. Till\INTER,

Pe: ember Iti. 1961. Catlklo, Pa.

WINES AND LIUUOIiS.
Sol:T11 NOVI-llt. STREET, CARLISLE,

Pi -111 E undenii,gocd, successor to D. P.
I I,portfully Inform his friend);

mid the' puldi); L ;;; a; I , the LL lie 1111,11do to maintain
;In; eliara,ter of this Ai1.,e011,0,, as lieret,fore, and will
ho p )))))..t.intl,),ou hand a la: go an.); talent of

IitRANDI
GINS,

NV 111 4 1 C EYS,

C. T,S,
TELLS,

Ger., Re.,
)•aleh h" rap sell 114 heap cc any other establishment
in IJi4 11.•41r.,

4 . 1j).• County handb•rds will find this the rice to
buy [hell.

./.VE.S' _4 XI) /./QUDT,'S,
11oth in to..;:tiol to ,iodltty xud prim

iris aG.ok it, 13 rgY and wed swlweted, and he unto
t•all hozoowiiKer the

idnee.:lowl, II ,vcr NIA .01., 111,1,t1y tho•'1'“1
a,, te, ..1. 1. 111111,..11, t• II infra 's (Crd'd,le.

T. J.

The Great English Remedy
3AMTS

(ELEI;ILVI El) 1...1.11.1.: PILLS
h• tu a pro-, ;ipti ttr Sir .1 Clark.

;Attu rdirtnr,
r 111 IS well I; nt,icii trieilicine is 110 iin-

tpt,i .114 ,1 rtunetly tor Futnale
111111,u:11., .t,id tu• 1, f, •tn Otter.

‘,.1 , IL
but ill Io I ill,

, d 1 tI. • 't •0:1,1. It a 111, Ili
••!, I: I1:11• I 11,, I]., rt•,,11a., rm, ret and ,

I o ,t'l tt,t•t: \ oryttt", nod II 'ions,
n tot too, .uotl tit,.ttlt ttlwitt.

1•A 1[..11:.
s It of • 1,. ittottit.. plittlttl

.111.it r, •, / ,t•ttt, the..., 1111,
,t!, • '•. t t .• t‘lit-tt 1:1-t

Th• li.l, 1 1..•.•11 IV110,.• the
dirwu !11' L.f, ' LE 1,411, ,hit.t. M.' ob•erV•

", tt.trt ,tt'r t t lottnithle, , free, of
hi'3,llt .rut tt Itto. L.,,0 ntattli, tovit,..tt
Itt' holt/..1 ,••••t. 111i' Illsure it bat tle.,tot.lioirtg over
fto by nit mall. W. ELLIOTT,

IMA. A :rout: Curtin],

her. Coutth Balsam is
.11,1 ick curt, iloarsenel., Asth
h. (Tim; Thront. Ctkusumption, and

IT,do ns ,d'On• I lan4d. nod Lunge.
F.,r Fide by nll tioueral Depot, Nu. 6

Frontt.trvvi, inivai. 11.

‘5, /V,
'

All u, Medical :nen and the Press recommend Dr
S4riel,lend's •// / 31 ix Ore as the only rerfain
temedv for IM rrhu•a and I,y,enta, v. It is a conibina

Asti in,..mts, A 1),...b0mt.t, Stimulants and Oar-
an oat it es. and In ,an-anted to eitect a cure alter ad
pithier utranel.nvt•

V.,. 4:00 I, DI Qa,ists. Onneral Depot, No. 6 Bee
'mirth t vet. l'lncinnall,

. • „,•;:liielKtAN:*4 r % 11[..;:,,,-,-.
•••+4•40., 1:;.N.,",,r:('::,r,

N•:".,,,;

.„.fDyPillP :'..'IRIE ..c-A 1.,.:0%;;, .
.. ,i, ,,:::',-' 7r----"'‹ f '',

Dr. Strickland's Dire Remedy has cured thousandsof the worst eneeri of Blind and Weeding Piles. Itgives
lunnedlate relief and effects a pitiquanont, cure. Try itdirectly. it is Warranted En elm,.

For mak by all Drtt,rgints. lioneral Depot, 6 EastFour,ll Strout, CI riciu eel i, O.

DYSPEPSIA.
Ult. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.—We can recommend

those soffering With less of Appetite, Indigestion, or
Dyspepsia. NervousnO. and Nervens Debility, to use
Strickland'.; Tonle. It is a vegetable preparation, friai
from alcoholic liquors; it strengthens the whole tier
yens system it ereates a good appetite, and is war-ranted to mire Dyspepsia and Nervous Debility.

Fursale by Di nirgistx generally, at 51 per bottle.—
Prepared by D. A. Strickland, d East Fourth Strout,
Cincinnati. 11.

Dec. 2, ISi'd.

Two Dud Cases of Piles Cured.

JY Dr. Strickland's PileRemedy. Mr.
tilahm of Janesville, Wisconsin, writes f, r the be-

nuiit of all who sulfur with the litre, that he has beentroubled' , for eight years with an aggravated case of
Piles, and his brother was diselbtrg..d from the army
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the Piles.)Both thesu distressing eases were cued with one bot-
tle of Dr. Btrickland's Pile Remedy. The recommen-dation. of these gentlemen, beside the daily testimo-
nials received by Dr. Strickland, !ought to convincenone suffering, that the most aggravated chronic cases
of Plle. rn cured by Dr. Strickland'sPileRemedy. It
is schr tf Druggists everywhere.

De enibor 2,1464—am

TO CONSUMPTIVES
ponsumptive sufferers, will receive a

Jvaluable pr4scrlption for the cure of Cons= p
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, endall Throat and Lung M-
fectlons. (tree of charge,) by Bonding their whim's to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Willlatnaburg,
Kings Co., New York.Sept 30, 1864.-3 m

ALL the leading Patent Medicines o
theday at Havaratick's Drug and Book Store.

•o.9onland aad 1103 og •Bangsnad
;alOO 'if !9lsilatiD 8,31 0 11151. 4u PPS"

13.113nS .toi
osn ui uooq Bog qnq Spaniel mOll on el! u

‘spioD 'vgizoso .10/ 4i,

HOIIOO s‘xxorna

Information Free
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

AGENTLEMAN, ourod of Neivous
Debility, Inoompeteney Premature Decay, and

Youthful Error, actuated by a deidre to benefitothers,
will be happy to furnish to all who need it, (free of
charge,) the recipe and directions for making the elm.
pie remedy used In hie case Suffererirsgshing to profit
by the advertiser's bad experience, aneAssess a sure
and valuable remedy, t an do so by addressing him at
once at his place of business. The Recipeand fulllu-formationof vita! Impotlauce-will be cheerfully
sent, by return mail. JOAN li. OGDEN,

No. 60'Nassau Street, New York.p. S. Nervous Sufferers of bah -soxor will-find thisinformation invalvebim
Dec. 2,1664.-3 mo •

Business Department-Dickinson
College.

MNIKRIRE WORLD OF ,➢IRROANTILE TRAFFIC
THEORY AND PRACTICE

THE design of this Institution'. is• too
afford;first class facilities for A thorough praeilcti,i,ness education.... „_ ....

. _

.
,Commodious apartments In Dickinson College, Cilists, Pa., which aro now being put in most oxcellentcondition), will be. opened' for 44.1doiatti theNINFc.TBENTIIorJANUARY, 1/315. " .

The various departments bb under the suiervi.elon of niost .colupptent irketruotora. For .pertirlqthrfi,inquire of Presidont Jelunson or theundersigned.send fora Mauler.
U. A. CURRAN, Principal,January 6,1885.

F.STATE' NOTICE.
llVltereas letters testamentary' on the last will tifiliabeth W bier, late of Hampden township) deceasedhare been grouted by the Register of Cumberland Co„,to the subscriber residing in the Rain° township, near-Sporting'All persons indebted tosaid °stated*notltled to make ImmediatePayment, and those hafin'g.claims against It Will present them for settlement. toBE,NJIMIN ERB, En 1Beeembef28,1864—et

Ho For the Holidays I

rii.ANOY Goods of all kinds at Havor
!,tlek's Drug, Book and k'ailtey Store.

N UTS, Confectionary and Fruits, at
Ilavorstick'fi.

FOR BALE
A very desirable private reaidenoe wiil

/1.1313 &tad on reasonable lama. It la a largo thee*

Brick House,
law), built. idth ell the modern Improweinstnti and b
located in one of the beat portions of Carlisle. Apply
to JOHN HAYS, Atty at Law,

Oct. 7, 1864.—tf

DRY GOODS.
" To Whom it May Conoern."
Greenfield 64 Sheafer

ARE happy to inform the public that
they have-just returned fp onp NEW YORK with

now and deelralpie ...lock of gooda—SoUght at gamer
reduced priceti, which will behold on the original saidpopular principle of

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
DRESS GOODS,

flirotoh Plaids, Wool Plat'lls, Zephyr Plaid', lissomeClotho Plaid Mahalra,,Oitlmoro Cloths, Ataours, Berrls•theas, Alpacas in all colors, lamb. Alpaosa„ Waal Dv-
lainos Coburga, &c.,

Balmoral Skirts,
Afull assortment for Ladtoe and Children

CLOAKS and FURS!
A large and desirable stock of Clonke and

bought in Now York which will be sold lewor Miff&oho:whore.

DOMESTICS,
Dv 1.8.1n05, Cheeks, Prints. Muslin', Olnglmilm,Gsuatoli
Finn:leis and 'Pickings, )01 to be sold at greit bariptkut.

I'l ONS.—llosiery, IS Mtn Goods, &c.
GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAR.

Clutha, Casplineroa, SatlnoLte. &a A fun fro
sorituant uf Nlngurio'a culobratod nou.-Wade (looldii.'
always on hand.

Don't buy nny kind or good,/ until you hay, Milk
called on l iIthENFIEL,Dk SIIk AFER, to note thegm&difference between the prieea waked for &ponds then and
=ME

I!MiiiiMIIN
(HUENFIELD k SIINA)ER.,

EnFt Hein Street. Mouth
2d dour, 2d door, 2d door from comic

=I

UUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

FRANKLIN,
RAIL ROADS.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
rIN and after MONDAY, APRIL, 4th,

15444, Passenger Trains will run daily, as 415114:445ra1.
(Nundn)

FOR CiIANIDERSBUItiI AND HARM:AIt/RA.
Leave linrerstnwa, 7:50 A. 51., 2:46 P. M.

tlreeuenstle, 7:87 4 , 3.35
( Arr at 8,17 • 4:20 .‘ --

Clutniberb'g, -

I Leare 540 " 12:51 .•

Leave Shipponsilurg tint; 4, 1:28 "

Newvillo 9:31 4, 1:28 44
4, Carli,b, 10:10 4, 2.44 "

Meehan Inst:iirg 15;42 3:19 .4
Arilvr at Ilarti.4l.nrg 11:1:4 " 8:40 "

FOR AMIEIISBURO AND HAGERSTOWN :
Leave Harrlsl.urg 6:01. A. NI., 1:36 P. )3'.'

)Inchnolesburg 1:27 44 2:111 "

9:27 " 3:66 "

" Nva tulle 10.02 " 1:k29
"

" 4:00 ".

Clisinbeis`g IA"at 11:10 4:20
) Learn 11:15 4:40

Leave reelleaSt " 6:30 "

Air nt Ilaw.istnevn 12.35 " "

Th.+ and Harrisburg AOOO6IODATIO*
TRAIN .111 leAVe s• inflows:

i.e.'::° l'aullsle 81116 A. M.
Nierlinniosburg 6:25 "

A Irise mt. Ilarli ,1,1111; 6:56 "

Lens,. Ilitrrinburg 4:20 P. NI.
'• l‘ll. ,llanksburg 4.04 "

A rrise at Carlisle 1:20 "

inaklnc at ilarrlsturg with Trainer
for I.llllndelphia. Net: Park and Pittsburg; and wick
Trains all prints West.

tt'sis The Train leaving llartisburg at 4:20, P. M.
ly an by as ('arlisle. 0. N. LULL, Suet.t.uperintvinlent'soff.s.

Clianil.'l4..lu I) 1, 11.54. f •

READING RAILROAD
rezra._ •egyi 424III; •%are.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
ti HEAT Trunk Line from the North'VI uud North West for Philadelphia, New York

Alh-ntowit, Etcrtun 6a.
I rail, 1,,nr0 Ilarrlst.ul,c for York, as follows:

ti A 14 i P. M.. arriring at New
at_lu A. M no,i 2,d0 sod lo P. M.

'I Ito ahoy,. root. t oith eiotilar t ntion o❑ Nunsyl-
,4l,l4l IL:111 hi nd. aiul :.lottplog,CE t,accompany thetrirli
too trains with .111 I hung,

1... a cr f.r Potts% I lia, Tamarlll9,
p-gaga n and 1•1111,1 n phia at hIDA M and IAS P.

. stapl,.nt At l.1•1,41,11 and principal atationa only.
Cal .r,at all paints at 7 11 a m. and

44:.p nl. , I:.•turaiT4. • Len ve Nas• York at. 9S. ,11
gadp In i'lltiad.4l.in at Aa. al and alit p.

- Pat t, , Ilk at S.:n a m and 2. ; l'amayna at
10 A Ili . 2 I.i p m . and lie/Wing at 12 midnight.7, ....in.! I, IS. .1 1... I p. la.
Ar, l• • 1•111/,!•.:1, train loaves Reading

;it 63u A. >l abd leturl, (rum Philadelphia at 4$
I'. )1.

IZttilroad tr‘lon leave Rending •t 11.40 andII a I.t. L r Ephraln. Lltita, lumbin,
14, :•1111.1n Lon, Now Yt.rk at 7 p nl., Philadsr.

at. 7.:!.(1 A. M. Tamaqua. at
7 2,111 . I:, ,t. ni And Itvadlug at 13 mld-
ni,•.ht f,r i•hurg.

Cemilluto non, Nlllea,.7e.Settsor..Frhuol and Excursion'
'ri, [sets ot rate, to and fruit) all pilots.

15ag. ,1,70 through. 8u Pounds Baggage
low otl, cool, l•..1-neliger.

G. A. NICOLIA.
General Supertntendeal

EIMEIMM

IARLI6LE & PHILAPELPHIA
•

'OW tao.
DAILY FREIGHT LINE

FREED, WARD & FREED,
811 11ARKET STREET PHILADELPHIA

J. & D. RHOADS,
MAIN STREET: CA1M.1:51,11, PA

~f tbix Line leave the Depot 641 Markel ✓!h
Daiiy. et 4 o'clork, P. M.

Carli4lu, I).iy, et 7 o'elock, A. 81.
Good, Intended for this Line should be marked O. k

P. belly Vreieltit Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.
July 1, 1664.

Carlisle Foundry,
AND

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
(.AIIDNER & CO., now manufao-

. tore and keep enuetantl) for sale, at' their tor-
ve t, t earn K orke on Enet Mal Li street, Carlisle, •

Janie emortweilt of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
or well known, approved usefulness to farmer*, among
which they would roll especial att,ution lo WIL-
L01;1111131"; Culebrated Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN I•RILL,
which has taken over fifty Fire Class Premiums at
Slateand County Fairs. To the Faralere of Cumber.
laud, York and Perry counties we need not speak ID
detail of the merits of this drill, as scores of them are
now in use on.the best farms In those counties. /ta
reputation Is established as the moat complete Oran
Drill now manufactured In the United States. It
sows tt heat, Rye, Oats, Barl'iy acid (bass, evenly and
regular, without bunching theseed. The gum springs
pass the drill over stumpsand stones, without break-ing pins or the drill. for even and regular sowing,
the Willoughby Cum Spring Dsill is unequalled' by
any other. We also manufacture and sell the Mime,
Mg articles, which we ran recommend to Farmers erd
reliable Implements, of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENTCORN PLANTER.

LASII'S P 'CI ENT STRAW 65 FORD R CUTTER,
IntlDENDOLPIPS PATENT CORN SHELLER.HAHN'S PATENT CIDER MILL.

JOHNSON'S CAST IRON HOG'S TROUGH.
Also, Ihree and Four Horse Powers' and Thrombin:Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough , Castings of

variouspatterns, Corn Crushers, and other articles tar 1
Farmers 1.00 numerous to mention. Also, Egg Ow ,
Stoves and Ton Piste Wood Stoves, with an hormone'
variety of other castings for housekeepers And others,
We have also an attractive variety of patternsthr

IRON RAILIN'GI.S,
and CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to which w•414
call attention.' •

Steam Engines and 111111 Gaarlpr.
To this department of our M181110613 we give parties-

larattoution. Ouralready ex tangly° kook ofpatterne
for Paper, Flour and Saw Mill Clearing, la constantly
limn:wing. Mill Owners and Mill Wrights will be
furnished with a printed catalogue ofour varloua MAL,
Patter ns, onapplication. Our 'Machine Shop 'emnprileeall the various tools for turning, planingand Walling
Shafting and Onatings, by good and careful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
ofany desirable capacity, from ton totwenty-five horse•
power, built in the boat styia and on accommodating
terms. En. hies built at' our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at ninny of the largest
Dist diariesand Tanneries In Carlisle, and Cumberland
Perry and Dauphin Comation, to tee owners of which
we confidentlyreferfor information as to their
ey. Persons wantang Bteam Engines are earnestly re-
quested to.calland examine before contrasting elm.
whore.

-.- DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected our establishment Isa Steam Seibail/Door Manufactory which In now In complete order lemithe manufacture of every dose, iption of

BUILDING MATERIALS, • •
for the most costly as well as the plainest hewn.—Window Sash furnished from fi cents.;upward. accord-ing to she aghast 'Wpadow Frames' from $1 'Bl,Ward; Plnittora,auititolling Bliuda from $l7B urmud t-FoM.F.olletDeorsfrom $212 upward. • /Muings, Coallails'.'Arehitrtwas, Wash Boards, BradkatelcFancy Drapery:Scrolls;and 'other artieliehouse building, furnished it thq lowest Prices and-St,
the best quality of lumber. .4/61-Wd.are also prevision.,as heretofore, to build andropitir, BIIRDEN. OAR& t
transporters on the railroad, with sad wepromptnessreasonableterms,.•

,„The continued patronage of tnepubm is reareitullysalleited., .Qrders,by prOnsplky attended o: 1.4 .
F. GARDNER & 006Julr.li,lgel:'..;4.;

„

CHOICE SEGARS &

RALETOR'S.•

=


